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DOES LOW-DOSE PERI -OPERATIVE HEPARIN ADMINISTRATION AFFECT 
MORTALITY FOLLOWING MAJOR ABDOMINAL SURGERY? A.R. Hedges, C.J. 
Parker and V. V. Kakkar. Thrombosis Research Unit, King's 
College School of Medicine & Dentistry, Denmark Hill, London SE5 
8RX, UR. 

Current evidence suggests that peri-operative low-dose 
heparin administration reduces the post-operative frequency of 
fatal pulmonary embolism and may also reduce the frequency of 
fatal myocardial infarction. Evidence is now accumulating that 
anticoagulants affect the course of malignant disease, in 
particular the formation of metastases. Malignant cells 
disseminated during surgery may be responsible for metastasis 
formation. 

The aim of this study was to discover whether administration 
of peri-operative low-dose heparin had any effect on mortality. 
A retrospective analysis of 1,232 patients undergoing elective 
abdominal surgery was performed. 658 patients received no 
heparin and 574 patients received heparin prophylaxis 
subcutaneously. The two groups were well matched for age, sex, 
type of operation performed and distribution of pre-existing 
disease. The number and causes of death are shown below. 

CAUSE OF DEATH HEPARIN NO HEPARIN x2 p 

Cardiopulmonary 15(2. 6%) 29(4.4%) 2. 733 NS 
Disseminated malignancy 15(2.6%) 36(5.5%) 6.009 (0.02 
Non-disseminated malignancy 11(1.9%) 11(1.7%) 0.291 NS 
Miscellaneous 3(0.6%) 6(0.9%) 0.291 NS 
Total 44(7.1%) 82(12.5%) 7.593 .(0.01 

Low-dose peri-operative heparin administration reduces post
operative mortality. This reduction is only partly explained by 
a reduction in cardiopulmonary cases, more significantly there 
is a reduction in death due to disseminated malignancy. 

A prospective study is planned in patients undergoing 
operations for malignancy to confirm this finding. 
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PREVENI'ICN CF MYCX:.ARIJIAL REJNFARCITCN BY WN IXl3E J£PARIN. Q,_Q.,_ Neri Semeri 

(1), !':.:_ f'Dvelli (2), G.F. Gensini (1), ~ Pirelli (2), ~ Cam::Jvali (1) and~ 
Fortini (1). Clinica Medica I, lhiversity of Flormce, Italy (1) and Divisime 

di Cardiologia, Centro De creperis, Q;pe<hle di Niguarcla, Milan, Italy (2). 

The effectiveness of 1"" dose heparin in the prevention of reyocardial 

reinfarction was investigated in a nul ticentric rand:mized ccntrolled stu:ly. 

After having givffl their. infanred crnsent to undergo daily sti:Jcutaoerus heparin 

adninistratim, 728 patients of both sex aged ~75 years, lbo had suffered 

fran a trarnrrural reyocardial infarction 6-18 rrartils before the enrollment and 

;.ere in the I or II NYHA class """" rand:mized. 335 patients (central grrup) 

v.ere m the therapy usually perfanred by the 21 e>perlmental centers 

partecipating in the stuqy and 333 (heparin grOL!O) .ere treated with 

subcl;tmecu;; calciun heparin (Calciparina®) 12,= ru daily in additicn to the 

usual therapy of the centers. lliring enrollment the ba1Ei1C€<1alt of the -

gro..ps """ periodically checked for age, sex, serun crnlesterol, cigarette 
srrddng, blood pressure, site of infarction, arrTiyttmias and drug regirren. The 

prcspectively established ffld-.p:Jints ~= trarnrrura1 reinfarctim as prirrary 

en~int; gEneral rrortali ty ar,d rrortali ty for cardiovascular evrots as 

accessory rod--p:)ints over a mean follON-Up periOO of 24 m::.nths. Statistical 

analysis ""'s foreseen both on drug e!ficocy (IE) and intention to treat (IT) 

basis. Pc_tirots of OOth groups uncler\<.elt r;ericx.lical exanin9.tirns cUring the 

stu:ly. Adlerence to the therapy and txne mineral cen-t (txne density by 

doUJle isotcpe technique) ;.ere also checked. At the end of the stu:ly the 

balancem:nt for the factors crnsidered was satisfactory and the drcp-cuts were 

7.7% in heparin grrup and 6.3% in central grrup (ns). In heparin group the 

reinfarction rate was lo.<.:er by 62.92'(; than in centro! gro.JP. At life table 

analysis the difference was stetistically sigpificant (p < 0.05 DE and P=(l.05 

IT). Mortality rate was reclt.ced by 47.61% (DE) in heparin group (p<0.05 at 

life table analysis). Cardiovascular rrortality w-aS not significantly redu::ed 

(-33.00'/o), but the rrortali ty attributable to thranboaitJoliErn was redt.ced in 

heparin grOL!O (p < 0.05). Sixty patients (168/o) disccntinued heparin treatrrert, 
but only in 23 patients (6.3'/o) suspensirn was due to side effects. 
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THROMBOEMBOLISM PROPHYLAXIS IN SPINAL CORD INJURY: FIXED VS 
ADJUSTED DOSE HEPARIN. D. Green (1), T. Cohn (2), P. Filbrandt 
(2), V. Ito (2), M. Y. Lee (2), J. Press (2), and W. C. 
Vandenberg (2). Departments of Medicine (1) and Physical 
Medicine and Rehabilitation (2), Rehabilitation Institute and 
Northwestern University Medical School, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A. 

We had previously estimated the incidence of deep vein 
thrombosis (DVT) in untreated spinal cord injury patients with 
complete motor paralysis to be 78% (Paraplegia 20:227, 1982). 
Therefore, we have begun to randomize patients to receive 
prophylaxis with either fixed dose heparin (5,000 u every 12 h 
subcutaneously) or adjusted dose heparin (mean dose, 13,890 u 
every 12 h). Treatment is started within 72 hrs of injury, and 
continued for 12 weeks. Nineteen subjects have received the 
fixed dose for 155 weeks, and 21 the adjusted dose for 153 weeks 
(p = N.S.). Patients have had daily clinical examinations for 
thromboembolism/bleeding, and weekly doppler flow and impedance 
plethysmography studies. All suspected DVTs have been confirmed 
by venography. The activated partial thromboplastin time (aPTT) 
with the fixed dose has average 26 ± 1.5s (S.D.) and with the 
adjusted dose, 39.6 ± 7.6s (p < 0.001). There have been 2 
episodes of pulmonary embolism and 2 DVTs in the fixed dose 
group and 1 DVT in an adjusted dose patient whose aPTT never 
rose above 26s. The thromboses were noted after 2, 3, 3, 4, and 
6 weeks of prophylaxis. Bleeding occurred in 2 patients on the 
adjusted dose regimen and required withdrawal of the heparin; no 
subject on the fixed dose bled. Our preliminary conclusion is 
that heparin prophylaxis significantly reduced the frequency of 
thromboembolism in spinal cord injury patients. While fewer and 
less severe thrombotic events have occurred in those receiving 
adjusted doses, the decrease has not yet reached statistical 
significance (x 2 = 1.16). Furthermore, there appears to be a 
small, but definite risk of bleeding on this regimen. Thus, 
additional patients are being studied to determine the optimum 
use of heparin in this population. 
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i·IAY Uil•ii1 (CY 216) BE AD~ilNISTERED DURING PREGNANCY ? F. Forestier 
(1), F. Daffos (1), Pi. Rainaut (1), P. Cornu (2), A. Deschar.1ps (2), 
F. Toulero10nde (3). Centre oe 01agnost1c Prenatal et de Foetolog1e, 
liop1tal N.D. ae Bon Secours, Paris (1) Laboratoire d'Hematolo9ie, 
H6pital Necker, Paris (2) and lnstitut Choay, Paris, France (3). 

One of the main problems related to the use of fractionated 
heparin during pregnancy concerns its transplacental passage. 

Previous studies showed LMW heparin fraction CY 216 has no te
ratogenic effects, and when labelled, does not cross the placen
tal barrier in animal, and does not appear into the milk. 

We studied the transplacental passage following subcutaneous 
administration of large dosage (17.500 AXa IC u) in 7 women who 
where going to have an abortion during the third trimester of 
gestation because of severe fetal malforr.Jation, after informed 
consent. 

Blood samples were taken before and 3 h after injection froro1 
the mother , from the fetuses 3 h after mother injection -using 
ultrasound guidance of the needle and aspiration of blood in the 
umbilical vein. 

Biological assays showed that the effects are clearly observa
ble in rilot:'ler, whereas no change was observed from the fetus. 

Activity ~iother before t1other after Fetus Fetus contra 1 
(n 7) (n 7) (n = 7) (n = 63) 

Ant1-Xa 0.03 ± 0.08 4.16 ± 1.35 < 0.05 < 0.05 
~g/r.Jl) 

Anti-lla 0.03 ± 0.03 0.06 ± 0.04 < 0.05 < 0.05 (IU/ml) 
APTT 34.9 ± 8.0 39.3 ± 10.6 91.1 ± 4.5 93 ± 9 (sec.) 

Thus, it was justifiable to treat, for several reasons, 22 pa
tients using CY 216 during a period of 2 to 5 weeks before deli
very. Treatments were successful and no complication has been ob
served. The cord b 1 ood samp 1 es at birth never showed any bi o 1 ogi
cal activity. 

These data seem to clearly indicate that there is no passage 
through the placental barrier of CY 216 which offers a new possi
bility of treatment during pregnancy. 
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